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WLLAWI S. WALSH

AUTHOR DIES AT 65

Reading Figure in American

Literary World for Many

Yoar3

INVALID FOR LONG TIME

William Shepherd Walsh, for forty
years a literary figure in this city aud
New York, died yesterday afternoon at
tho home of his sister, Miss Kathcrlne
Walsh, 230 South Thirty-eight- h street.
Mr. Walsh, who for Several years had
been an Invalid, was sixty-fiv- e years
old.

Prominent In letters until ill health
forced him to ccaso hli labors, hH lit-

erary career included the editorship of

LIpplncott's Magazine for fifteen years
previous to -- 8S0, durlug which time
that periodical held a runking place In
American literature. Ho was also .the
nuthor of many books, all of recognized
literary merit.

Among his associates, who included
the best-know- n literary men and .artists
of this country, Mr. Walsh had many
nlnoo ffinnila whn loved hlsTather UU- -

usual characteristics. Mr. Walsh vas.. tn Tfrnipsi. He was reinnrls
nbly independent. At tho same time ho
was a delightful aud always intercstin;
comnanion.

Mr. Walsh first became noted as
editor of Lirmlncott'w. Ho left that
magazine to become editor of tho Illus- -

Am..!rtnn ii HNnrt-livO- TH1D11- -

cation. Later ho was literary editor of

tho New York Herald. Wbllo he was
carrying on that ork Mr. Walsh also
worked on bis books, being noted for
his prodigious volume of production and
wouoeriui memory.

Mr. Walsh was an interpreter of

literature. In his ''Handy Book of
Literary Curiosities." which is one of

tho standard works in libraries, an idea
is gained of tho breadth of his culture.

"'The object of this handy book is to
rntcrtain," ire wrote. "It is obvious
that in so largo a field as Is afforded
by tho curiosities of literature tho em-

barrassment has been mainly that ol
riches. No single volume uor n dozen
volumes of this size could exhaust the
material. Nevertheless, it tho compiler
has been even approximately successful,
it his gleanings from tho rich harvest
field have been fairly judicious, a gain
In interest and even in vuluo has been
achieved by consulting tho limitations
(if fiT10.CC

The book itself is an alphabetical com-

pilation of tqpics with the best litera-
ture as tho basis of information. Mr.
Walsh possessed an interesting lively
stjle with constant touches of the human
element.

Tho list of Mr. Walsh's works in-

cludes :
"Authors and Authorship," pub-

lished in two volumes; "Curiosities of
Popular Customs," "A Handy Book of
Curious Information, "A Handy Book
of Literary Curiosities, " "Heroes and
Heroines of Fiction," two volumes:
"Joshua B. Lippincott, A Memorial
Sketch,". "Paradoxes of a l'bllistin,"
"Pen Pictures of Harlier Victorian
Authors," "Tho Story of Santa Claus,"
"Abraham Lincoln nnd tho London
Punch," "Dictionary of Quotations.",

Mr. Walsh was born in Paris in
February, 1831, the son of Itobert
Walsh, who was afterward United
States consul at Naples, Italy.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jlax Kothsteln. 3711 N. Sydenham St.. and

Edith SthulolT. lUl N. Fawn t.
rtaymond A. Howe. 1422 McKcaK ft., and

gallic. --

Charlps Miller. Jl . U708 Lcedl aC. and
Nellln A. Newell 1310 N Ulut st.

Wlllard Carlton 2012 N Warnock at., ana
EateTlR UurkH. 20110 lillswortll at.

Samuel Ilhoades. 21)10 WlBley at., and rear!
Staten. 2930 EcXsloy Bt.

James A. Miller Keuttle, Wash., and Allco
f nmivn 1infi lirffn Hf

drover II. Jensen, 2U21 Green at., and Eliza
beth Entrott. narnarimn iiospuai.

Herbert Blnch. ll'ilo II at , and Kathryne

William J. Campbell. S421 Queen lane, and
Jennio M. Hushes. 3108 Queen lano.

Domardlno Pastor. 11.13 3 Juniper St.. and
Elvira Vltelll, 1721 B. 37th at.

James Mashetto 1232 S. 13tU St., and llllllo
D. .Marco. 1B02 Mifflin ft.

Conrid li. Greble, 7741 I.aycock ave.. and
inzabein .m bcnraisnunn. laa pt. .'a st.

Faul Giordano. 1132 Mercy St.. and Lena
Ventnrn 1433 II. PnRRVunk rva.

Ilerbert J. GIUls. 100 H. Alden St., and Lena
uiron, iciu a, utu st.JJarry Goldman. 2138 E. Cambria at., and
Celia Gladla 2424 S 7th st. I

George Guano. &21 E, IUttenhouse St.. and
josepnino uoroa. zi u. urniKnurst st.

Gcorce II. Wllklns. 712 Halnbrldge St.. and
Adelalds Carr, 713 S. Parle ave.

Joseph Oliver. 100!) 8. 01st St., and Hen
rietta jsutier. lium s. win st. .

Oliver Bowen, (1323 Wakefield St., and Marv
jmci' teiy .juj walnut ft.CharleH Mehs. 16C0 M Schiller at., and
Sadie S. Jackson. 344S Amber st.

Jamea Parrell, 3112 N. 34th at., and Louisa
iTimer. it pi. rraniun st,

Charles Welch, 1333 N. 10th at., and Jcnnlo
Morton. 2114 Master' st.

John I. Thomnson. IT S. A.. WnRhlnvtnn
1. C., and Mabel V. 'Scott. 1713 S. 18th st

ji'iin vara. ion a. urianna. at., ana AnnaPalmer. 131 Porter st.
Elmer V. Schell. 2201 N. 11th at,, and Anna

M. Brureen. 2037 Orthodox st.Otto L. Whlto, 40S N. 6th et.. and Naomi
It, r.oblnson. 1037 S. 17th st

Lcula J. Saltenbcrtrer. 131 Rltner at., an.lEmma K. Schator. 400 Tree at,
Adriaius Schoemaker, 2227 N. (1th st.. andMay W. Ward. 163 Green at.
Charles W. Katz. 2U14 S. Juniper st.. andAgnes B. Lynch. 2614 S. Juniper st
Itlchard J. Burns, U3J Wolt st.. and Mar-garet V. Mulcahy, 2200 S. 10th st.
William B. Hottman. Maple Oleri Pa , andHermann. K. Krupa. 1U33 E. Allecheny

avo.
.William C. Brown. 021 S. 12th st . andCharlotte A. Wytho. 021 S. 12th st.
Edward J. Burets, Groen's Hotel, and

Ethel IC Llppy. 0(18 N 11th Bt
Thomas PIccorossI. 1300 Mooro st andAnna Dl Fulvlo. 1422 Moore' st.
Andrew Thompson, 1010 Pierce St.. and Mary

Washington. 1025 Webiter st.
Edward r. Gerner. 300U Janey st. and Mar--

Buerlte E. White. 30'i2 N. Water at.Harry Cooper. (132 1'ederal St.. and Sophia
I.avlt.lcv. 1405 H. ftth at.

Joseph W. Jarrett. 2417 Nicholas St., and
Hannah A. Barker. 2S0S Ridge ave.

Joseph Valley. Atlantic City. N. J and
ieien iaii. 211 Doruce st.

John H. Malloy. 1814 Montrose at., and Anna
Williams. 020 jjudd st.

David Van Martin 8003 Glrard ave.. and
Bertha A. Orr. 3003 Glrard ave.

Christmas
Greens

Order booked now for Holly
Wreaths, Lycopodium, Laurel,
Mistletoe, eta

AIbo Red Frieze Wreaths, Eed
Frieze Wreathing Stars, etc.

Deliveries Made at Any
Specified Time

Hyacinths, Tulipi, Paper White
Grandlflors. Narclisua.
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WILLIAM SI1KPIIEK1) WALSH
1'roniliient in tho Aincrlran libr-
ary Morhl and jvs a former editor
of various magazines. Ho died yes-
terday at the homo of Ills sister,
Ml.ss Katlicrltio Wahh, U:10 South

Thirty-eight- h street

TEACHERS QUESTION

SCHOOL B0ARD'.S PLAN

Ask Why New Department Is

Being Created When Request
for Assistant Was Refused

Tcnchcrs of tho hpeclal class section
of the Philadelphia Teachers' Assocla-- i
tion are asking the Board of Education
why a director's position nnd a new de-

partment of special education are be
ing created at this time at nn expendi-
ture of $G000 when tho board recently
refused to grant Dr. Oliver Cornmnn's
request for an assistant. Doctor Corn- -

man is associate superintendent in
charge of special classes for cripples and
delinquents.

In 11 letter to the board Miss Jane
Wcltc, chairman, nnd members of the
special class section refer to the rumor
that Miss Margaret T. Mnguiro was
scheduled to become director of this
proposed new department.

"AH of this matter is foolish," wild
Superintendent of Schools Garbcr. "The
department itself has not been created.
It will come beforo the board today.
Ilut even if it is created toduv. a di-

rector will not bo chosen till next
mouth."

Doctor Garber nnd members of the
board refused to mention the name of
any possible appointee for director of
special classes.

"Wo hope," the letter from Miss
Wei to reads, "you will seriously con-
sider the qualities requisite for a spe-
cial class director beforo making the
appointment. For the sake of the spe-
cial and delinquent children of our city

f wlio need the teachers now iu charge
of their classes, 'no trust jou will
elect a director who is it recognized
.authority, one specially trained in psy-
chology nnd one who can compete with
tho best cducatornxalong this line. We
hope for one who will be able to es-

tablish the same feeling of confidence
and loyalty that has existed in this de-

partment under tho able supervision of
Doctor Cornman."

UNION LEAGUE PICKS STUART

Former Governor Chosen President.
Served Ten Year3 Ago

Former Governor Edwin S. Stuart
last night was unanimously elected
president of the Union League. More
than n deca'de ago he served his first
term 11s president of that orgauiza
tion.

Governor Sproul, retiring president
of the leacuc. was unanimously elect
ed to the ndvisor.v real estnto board of
the organization. Vice presidents elect-- ,
cd arc fliiers isuscn, i 1111am 11. ljy-ma- n,

Charles It. Miller and E. Pusey
iassmore.

Directors elected are as follows: D
Tj. Anderson, Francis Murphy Brooks,
aamuci ai. uiement, jr., Joseph v.
Cooper, J. Howell Cummings, John W.
Ilamcr, Horace C. Jones, Edwin V.
Keen, James E. Mitchell, J. E. Cope
Morton, Harry S. Sharp, Joseph M.
Steele, Harry T. Stoddart, George A.
Walker. Charles J. Webb.

PROHIBITION HELPS ONE!

Camden Clerk Has Less Work to Do
This December

The Camden city clerk has one duty
icas mis irecraoer iouu ever Dctore,
And prohibition's the reason.

On all former years, the city clerk
nas sent application blanks on Decem-
ber 1(5 to nil wholesale and retail liquor
dealers in tho city of Camden for new
licenses which must be obtained by Jan-
uary 15.

This year, at the advice of City
Counsel Blakcley,. tho clerk will not
mail such applications because of the
uational prohibition" situation. There
aro 218 retail and thirty-eig- whole-bal- o

liquor dealers in Camden city
alone, and the prico of a license for tho
former is $500, and tho latter JUOO,
making a yearly revenuo of nearly
.125,000.

Cards

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOL
HEADS IN STUDENT DISPUTE

Both Claim Scholars Make Best Records in College Harvard
Investigators Declare Private Boys Show Best Entrance

Exams, hut Public Graduates Make Better Records

"Public school students attain n
higher avcrago of scholarship at college
than private school boys," says Pro-
fessor II. W. Holmes, of Harvard, but
heads of prlvnto schools in Philadelphia
do not think so.

Professor Holmes nnd (wo other
members of the Harvard division of
education, recently mado statistical
study of 1000 freshmen who entered
Harvard nnd showed that a larger per-
centage of students trained in tho pub-- '
lie schools did better grade work
throughout, their courso than did
students who prepared for Harvard ut
privutc schools.

On the other hnnd, private school
students show a better entrance ex-

amination Tecord. Tho private schools
wcro 10 per cent more successful in
getting their students into college.

"It's dungcious to draw conclusions."
snld the Itev. Philip J. Stciumetz, head
of Episcopal Academy. "But somehow
or other testimony 1 have heard would
Becm to point the other way from Pro-
fessor Holmes' findings. Hoys come to
mo and say they want to study with
us because their friends who had gono
to public schools were often unable to
keep up iu their college stnudiug.

Number Supports Contention
"One of the bicccst Indications that

tho private schools arc doing their part,
w the bnld fact tlmt there arc plenty
of private schools existing. And jou
know that the private schools can exist
only so long 11s they are iible to produce
tesults that will bring in other students
nnd more money to keep tho schools go-

ing. But the public schools, you know,
go on forever, like tuc brook. Itis a
fair presumption to snv that private
schools are keeping their average up."

If you simply want jour boy to get
Into collcce." said V. V. Gordou. a
member of the. committee which imes-tigntc- d

the comparative scholarship of
the Harvard freshmen," the private
school offers you au entrance record of
8S per cent success against 715 per tent
for the public school.

"But tho mcio fact of high percent-
age of successful candidates in entrance
examinations is not in itself a safe cri
terion of the thoroughness of the train-
ing for a college education. To be sure,
(he private school offers advantages of
training m Health, manners and

which nre of too great value to
bj overlooked; but, given a boy of fair
intelligence trained with his fellows in a
democratic public school, jou need have
110 fear that ho will suffer in his col-

lege record cither in scholarship de-

portment, in eompoiison with his move
fortunate qlassmatcs who nre carefully
tutored at a private school."

Conclusion Unfair, Sajs Osborne
"I think that the conclusion is unfair

to tho private schools," said Samuel
Osborne, head of Germantown Academy.
"The private schools have small classes
with plenty of opportunity for Individ-- '
uul training. And the private schools
have a peculiar task.

"The private school's task is to get
all their boys ready for college; the

school is represented at college
y only the very best of its students.

Only tho choice public school pupils go
to college, but all the private school
students go to college, the choice and
the, so to speak, unchoice. We must
make ready for college boys who, left
alono in public schools, would never
put their foot on a college campus."

"Mr. Osborne hit the matter on tho
head," said Charles C. Ilcyl, president
of the West Philadelphia High School
for Boys. "Public high schools do not
make a distinct effort for tho admission
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Cheney
PHONOGRAPH
Waifs all records-h.ett- er

Period Models, $85.00 to $365

EASY TERMS
A Deposit Will Secure Your
Phonograph for Christinas

"Join Our Record Club"

M. F. HALL
2626 Germantown Ave.

(Juftt Ilelow I.!iIe!i)
Open Kvenlngrs

OH Paintings
and

Water Colors

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES '

1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Gifts
From This Comprehensive Collection of
Art Wares May Be Selected Gifts That

Cannot Be Duplicated Elsewhere
Imported and Domestic Lamps and Shades
Venetian Glass, Bronze and Marble
Statuary and Pedestals
Parisian Beaded Hand Bags
Smoker's Articles and Desk Furnishings
French Bronze Picture Frames
An Ique and Modern Furniture
Objects of Art and Mirrors
Original Etchings and Mezzotints

Christmas
and

Calendars

of students to college. The private'
cliools do. The private schools

to make It possible for all of
their pupils to pass college entrance

the public high school au-
thorities, however, realize that only a
small per cent of their graduates ever
reach college, nnd consequently concen-
trate their effort iu tho training of qual-
ities rather than in the training of
mathematics or Latiu or any other par-
ticular course.

"I havu always believed in ncccnlu- -

'nting this necessity for qualities, for
persistence, application, attention, ini-
tiative, dependability, rather than for
pioticiency iu any especial subject."

Andrew J. Morrison, head of the
Northeast High School, believes that
there is a certain quality In public
schools (hat is lacking Iu private
schools. "A kind of democracy." h
called it, "which puts a boy on his own'
mettle and gives nun tho Kind of train-
ing that makes him work more earnestly
and more siuccrely, even though bis
work is not continually dliccted" by some
older person."

VANDAL VISITING CHURCHES

Episcopal Clergy Guarding Edifices
Against Work of Fanatic

Precautions arc being taken at Epis-
copal churches hen- against possible
damago by a fanatic win, has already
attempted destruction in two edifices.

'the Jlev. Churles I,. Steel, rector of
Calvary Chuich, Forty-firs- t dud Broun
streets, is of the opinion (hat the
desecrator had :i supposed grievance
ugainst high church litual.

"I am going to keep a close watch,"
he said today, "and take no chances."

The fanatic visited the Church of the
Annunciation, Twelfth and Diamond
streets, Satuidii, but no damage was
done. On the follow lug day a man
entered St. Clement's Chuich. Twen-
tieth and Cherry streets, and attempted
vandalism.

Fined for Driving Without License
A fine of .$ lli.no was imposed this

morning on Ilnrry Goodman, Thirtj
first Htreet above Columbia avenue, who
was charged with driving a motorcar
without n license. Goodman was ar-
raigned beforo Magistrate Glenn in the
Fourth nnd Yoik sheets police station.
He was nrrestcd Inst night at Broad and
Cumberland stieets.

Seek Users of Saccharine
Warrants for the arrest of (eu hot-tie-

aud lcsraurant keepers, who will
be chargid with using saccharine to
bwecten beverages, and for. four drug-
gists charged with selling saccharine asa sugar substitute, will be issued thisweek, according to Bobcrt Simmers, ofthe state Pure Food Commission.

I
BondPlease

subscriP
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BUTLERARRESTED

GEM ROBBERY

Servant of S. W. Falck, Reading

Railway Official, Caught
After Long Chaso

MOST OF LOOT RECOVERED

Charged with the theft of ?:i000
worth of diamonds and otker jewelry
from (he home of S. W. Falck, general
mnunger of the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Hallway, Kobert Hawkins, n negro,
formerly butler nt the Fnlek home, wns
arrested last night in Broad Street Stn-tio-

He was held without ball today
by Magistrate Mcclcary.

The Falcks live at 7S10 Nnvahoe
street, Chestnut Hill. Saturday night,
November '28. they went to the theatre.
On their return home they discovered
tlint (he jcwelrv. most of which is
the property of Mrs. Fnlck. was miss-
ing. Hawkins who had left his posi-
tion about ten days "before was sus-
pected.

Detective Albert Walters was assigned
to the case and finally found the butler
in New York. Going to that city, he

most of the missing jewelry in
pawnshops. Hu watched Hawkins until
the negro took a train for Philadelphia
and follow ed him here, making the ar-te-

ut Broad Stieet Station.
Main l.lne police are scrutinizing all

men they hear stutter today, iu 11 search
for a Htuttcrinc hlchwayiimn who is
holding up icsideuts of Main Line
towns.

Description of tho highwayman was
furnished by II. 10. Ktihn. n banker,
who lives in Merlon. lie sajs the
robber got out of an automobile about
ti:"0 o'clock last Saturday uight and
held him up, obtniuing 9-- 0.

WOMAN HELD FOR CHECKS

Charged With Passing Worthless
Drafts She Furnishes Ball
Accused of passiug worthless checks

on seveial .vliuUCt street stores, .Mrs
Kegma Clifford, pietty and
ihcsvcd, was held in $1500 bail toduj
for a further hearing,

Mrs Clifford, who said she lived in
an np.utment house at Sixtieth mid
Walnut streets, was arranged befme
.Mngistiato Mccleary in Central Station.

(coidinc to the police. Mrs. Clifford.
said to be n divorcee, worthless
checks drawn on the Laud Title and
Trust Co.. totaling S.'OO.

The defendant was nervous this
morning when facing (he innglsliiite
She was attired in brown, with rii Ii

brown furs and wore n black hat.
She was 111 rested last night by Gorm-ley- ,

a City Hall detective,' nnd Mc-

Laughlin, representing the Aincrimn
Banker' Association, who have been
investigating her nlleged activities.
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We are looking for

A JOHN RUSKIN or
A LORD PEMBROKE

in Philadelphia
Not that WE need them, but

that Philadelphia does.

When Octavhi Hill began her noble work of rehous-
ing and the poor of London, John liuskin
was her first a liberal investment in houses
for her to improve and manage. Later Lord Pembroke
placed a generous amount in her hands for similar in-
vestment, and so the work grew, enlisting
from the highest to the humblest.

Many of London's sore spots back streets, alleys and courts
that had been reeking with filth, disease and worse were made
healthfully habitable, the tenants were lifted up to a higher
physical, moral and intellectual condition, London itself was re-
lieved from sources of degradation that radiated into its higher
life and ALL WAS DONE AT A PROFIT.

For 23 years we have been emulating in Philadelphia Octavia
Hill's example by the buying of buildings in neglected and
degraded neighborhoods and lemaking them (and tho neigh-
borhood itself) into healthful, moral places for
small-wag- e earners to live in. We also undertake tho remaking
and management of like properties for others.

Our stockholders, except for a brief war period, have been
regularly paid a dividend of 4. Our activities are only limited
by our means. Will you help?

An Investment in Our Stock
or the Purchase of Property

for Us to Manage
will enable you to do much good
for our city and also bring you
a fair return on invest-
ment. Shares are $25 each, par.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WELCOMED FOR ANY AMOUNT

AIMS AND METHODS If you did not read our big announce-men- t
In the Public Ledger Thursday, December 4 (morn-

ing and evening), setting forth our aims and methods, we
shall be pleased to send a copy.

Address requests for information to Frederick C. Feld, superin-
tendent, 613 Lombard Street, I'hila., or call at our ofhee. Stock
subscriptions should be sent to Howard liutclier, Jr., treasurer
Heal Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia. '

OCTAVIA HILL ASSOCIATION
Office 613 Lombard Si. Bell Phone Walnut 3081
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613 low uh m0
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Name
Address

$1500
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for my ccereiy yours,

OPERATORS HERE

TO ACTON MINEftY

Membersof Bituminous Associa-

tion Call Secret Session in

Bellevuo Today

TO REMAIN UNTIL AGREED

One hundred nnd fifty coal operators,
all members of the Bituminous Coal
Operators' Association of Central Penn-
sylvania, met iu secret session to-

day In the Bellevue-Strutfor- d (or dis-
cuss ways and means to meet the 1 1

per cent increase 111 miners' wages,
liv 1'iml Admlnlstiatnr

Most of (he openUors who nre
the meeting arrived Inst night.

None would dicus the eotifc'cnco other
(bun (o admit its' purpose, but officials
of the association stated (hat later n
statement would probably be issued to
the public . .InhnC. Forsythe. secretary
of the assiii-intlnn- . admitted the purpose
of the conference.

The association met 'icre several
weeks ago nud agreed to give the miners
the increase promised them by Doctor
Garfield 011 condition that woik in the
mines would be icsumed iiiitneiliulclv
anil that the government would appoint
tt tribunal (o hear (be operators' side
of the case.

Befon the conference members of the
assoi intinn admitted that they bud hear I

that the stiiKe was about to he settled
on a basis of a 20 per cent inciinso in
the miners' wages.

How (his cau be done, (bev asserted,
tliey I'liiiiiot see without nn Increase iu
the pi ice of coal being made. The scs
sion of the association will continue
until the members anive at an agi ce-
ment.

GIRL FACES MURDER TRIAL

Clara Bartcll, of Edgewood, Patri-
cide, Pleads Self-Defen-

Kocntecn-jeiir-ol- d Ul.iru 1'iirtcll. nf
IMgowood. liiicKs count,, h awaltiiiK
trial iict Tuesday n( Hn.Mostown
I'linrced with the murder (if her fntlier.

Last August she Killed her fatliei
with a sIioIkuii when, it h alleged, Jie
tlueatened to kill her and her liicitlier
She U Rtiiinc at the home of Tharles
It. NiKhtinpiIe, probation oHieer, of
Doylestown.

Clara N a likable child and her storj
is one which has aroused the sjmpathy
and pity of the entile community.
Clara's mother will testify against her
at the tilal and a jury of farmers will
decide her fate.
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Jewelers
SilvcisnuHis

olationcre

Fall and Winter Suits are
S30 to S80

Overcoat b, "Slip-On- " and
models,

$H0 to S1U0

Double-Breaste- d Overcoats,
Ulsters and x

$40 to $100

Overcoats with Fur
$130 to $175

Fur-line- d Overcoats,
$225 to $600.

HENRY BODY TO GO TO MAINE

Who Fell From Bellevue
to Be Burled at Wlnthrop

Tho body of the Hcv. V. B. Henry,
Catholic chnplnln, who was killed yes-

terday when ho fell from n seventh
story window of tho Bcllevup-Stratfor-

will be sent late today or tomorrow to
AVintUrop, Me., Ills last pastorate, for
burial.

Father Henry served with tho rank--

of lieutenant with the KnlKlits of
olumbus iu France, dolnic particularly

heroic work during the Influenza epi-
demic, lie contracted the intlueuza,
then pneumonia. Since that illness
l'athcr Henry had suffered with u very
weak heart, which brought ou attacks
of vertigo.

Father Henry was ordained priest of
the llomaii Catholic Church iu Port-
land. Me. in IIIO'J, being connected with
the Cathedral of Immaculate Concep-
tion. From there he went to Leu

and while there suffered a mental
hieakdown, which recurred scernl
times (luring his life, and which it
another theory in his death. He held
pastorate at North Whitcfield and
Wiuthrop, Me.

Woman Shot by Husband No Better
Mrt. Mary Idler. Slit Walnut street.

Camden, who was shot by her husband
on her way home from church Sunday
afternoon, is iu a very serious condition
in the Cooper Hospital. The husband,
John Idler, who turned the cun on him
self after woundiug hit wife, it said to
bo improving slowly.

A
perfect
dinner
demands

"Nuts.
Favors, Bon Bong
to harmonize
witlt the table

decorations

eiGCbestoutSt

An large
percentage of 'human
ills would be more
quickly cured if prop-
erly by a
competent physician.

Perhaps your clothing
troubles and dissatis-
faction h a v e been
caused by the failuieof
jour clothier to prop-
erly diagnose your re-

quirements.

jl We constantly en-

deavor to serve every
ma.n with precisely the
type and character of
clothing which he
should have we fit
him not only

but and
appropriately.

Cfjristmas Gjfte

Porcelain & the home
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Uktcrettes,

Collars,

Clergyman

Salted
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diagnosed

physi-
cally, mentally
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JACOB MEED'S SONS
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. Men Like

the Service

They Get

at

16th

& Chestnut

J A friend writes in to
his Perry salesman

Dear A- -

Mij Suit reached
home today in per-

fect order. It cer-
tainly does fit fine.
Many thanks to you
and Perry & Co. for
the hind attention I
received and the
prompt delivery. It
made a hit with me
and I'll not forgep it.

Yours truly,

(Signed)

CJ Of course, that's
what we're here ' for,
but it does us good, be-

ing only human, to
have people tell us so.

(ft It rewards us more
than dollars and cents
could do and heartens
us in our efforts to give
satisfaction and service
in the face of present-da- y

conditions.

J Let us show you the
concrete proof of it in
these handsome Winter
Overcoats and Ulsters!

$35, $40, $45 and
upward for both

Overcoats and Suits

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

The best

Xmas bargain

is this penny m)
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